
Set Up: $25 per file 
Black Ink: $0.75 each 
Color Ink: $1.00 each 

Inner and Outer Envelopes are set up in two seperate files 
Envelope Addressing in Excel

 
Please name your Excel document with your last name and “outer” or “inner” for the envelope type. (Example: Jones Outer.xls) 
 
Outer Envelopes 

- When you create your document, change the orientation to landscape under page setup. This will make it easier to fill in your information.  
- On the first row, type in the titles of each column:  

A- Name, B- 2nd Line Name (if applicable), C- Street Address, D- Apt/Unit E- City, State, F- Zip 
- Beginning on the second row, add your information to each column (see example below). 

A- Names including “and Family”, “and Guest” 
B- Names of children (if you are NOT using inner envelopes) 
C- Street Address: number and street including any apartment or unit numbers separated by a comma (spell out words like Street) 
D- Apt/Unit number 
E- City name followed by a comma, then the state name spelled out 
F- Zip Code *You will notice that Excel does not allow a number to begin with a zero. If your address list includes ZIP beginning 
with zero: select the ZIP column, right click (or option-click), select “Format Cells”, select “Number”, under Category: select 
“Special”, under Type: select “ZIP Code”, then click “OK”. 
 

 
 
Inner Envelopes 

- On the first row of column A, type “Names” to title the column. 
- If you have many guests with children, title column B as “Children” and include their names in column B. This will ensure that the children’s 

names are included on a second line on the inner envelope.  
Hints 

- Adjust column widths as needed to show the full names and addresses. Do NOT continue information from one column into the next 
column.  

- Do not leave blank columns in between columns of information.  

 


